
Variable / Field NameForm NameSection HeaderField Type Field LabelChoices, Calculations, OR Slider LabelsField Note Text Validation Type OR Show Slider NumberText Validation MinText Validation Max
record_id occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmenttext Record ID
first_nameoccupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentBasic Demographicstext First Name
last_name occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmenttext Last Name
email occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmenttext Email 
facility occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentdropdown What hospital or clinic location do you work at? 1,  Clinic A|2, Hospital B|3, Hospital C
tennessen occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessment<p>Consent for Risk Assessment</p>yesno

disagree occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentradio 0, I acknowledge
phone occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentDemographicstext Preferred Phone Number phone
city occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmenttext City of residence
county occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentdropdown County of residence
nonmncty occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmenttext What county and state do you live in?
zip occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmenttext Zip code of residence**List your counties here*zipcode
dob occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmenttext Date of Birth date_mdy
sex occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentdropdown Sex 1, Male|2, Female|3, Other
depart occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentOccupation Related text Which department(s) do you work in?  
job_title occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentdropdown What is your job title or category? 1, Provider (MD/APC)|2, Nursing staff|3, EMS/EMT|4, Respiratory therapy staff|5, Radiology staff|6, Pharmacy staff|7, Dialysis staff|8, Chaplain staff|9, PT/OT staff|10, Nutrition Services|11, Laboratory staff|12, Environmental Services|13, Other
other_job occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmenttext What is your job title?
contact occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentPotential Exposure to Human Rabies Patientradio Did you work with or have contact with this patient or their specimens? 1, Yes|0, No|9, Unknown

contactno occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentradio 0, I acknowledge and agree

unknowncontactoccupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentradio 0, I acknowledge and agree
dates_workedoccupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmenttext Dates of contact with patient
duties occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentnotes Briefly, what were your job responsibilities with this patient?
ppe_eyerespoccupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentyesno Due to COVID-19, were you wearing a mask and eye protection at all times with this patient?
gloves occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentyesno Were you wearing gloves at all times with this patient?
any_risk occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentyesno
bitten occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentyesno Were you bitten by the patient?
kissed occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentyesno Were you kissed by the patient?
saliva_contactoccupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentyesno Did the patient's saliva (or respiratory secrections) come into contact with your eyes, nose, mouth or broken skin?Broken skin means a fresh wound in skin that has bled within 24 hours and has not scabbed over. Hang nails and dry skin are not considered broken skin.
csf_contactoccupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentyesno Did the patient's cerebral spinal fluid (CSF) come into contact with your eyes, nose, mouth or broken skin?Broken skin means a fresh wound in skin that has bled within 24 hours and has not scabbed over. Hang nails and dry skin are not considered broken skin.
tears_contactoccupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentyesno Did the patient's tears come into contact with your eyes, nose, mouth or broken skin?Broken skin means a fresh wound in skin that has bled within 24 hours and has not scabbed over. Hang nails and dry skin are not considered broken skin.
intubate occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentyesno Did you intubate or extubate this patient or were you present for intubation or extubation? 
intubate_ppeoccupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentyesno Were you wearing all appropriate personal protective equipment (i.e., gown, gloves, eye protection, and a mask) during intubation or extubation?

<div class="rich-text-field-label"><p>Consent to rabies risk assessment</p> <p><span style="font-weight: normal;">Please read the following paragraph that outlines the risk assessment process and data privacy. <br /></span></p> <p><span style="font-weight: normal;">Before asking you any questions, we are required by Minnesota state law to give you the following information about this interview and your right to privacy. We need to ask questions to help assess your exposure risk, and provide information to help protect you. The only people who will have access to your private information, such as your name and responses, will be:</span></p> <ul> <li style="line-height: normal; tab-stops: list .5in;"><span style="font-weight: normal;">Public health staff from the Minnesota Department of Health</span></li> <li style="line-height: normal; tab-stops: list .5in;"><span style="font-weight: normal;">Infection Prevention, Employee Health and Infectious Disease staff from the Health System</span></li> <li style="line-height: normal; tab-stops: list .5in;"><span style="font-weight: normal;">Others who are required to have access by law or court order.</span></li> </ul> <p><span style="font-weight: normal;">You do not have to agree to fill out this survey. However, if you choose not to, you will be contacted by the Health System staff in order to assess your risk. </span></p> <p><span style="font-weight: normal;">Do you understand and agree to provide your information?</span></p></div>
You have not consented to take this online survey. Employee Health will reach out to you to take this risk assessment in a different format.  

Please contact
• Hospital A Employee Health xxx-xxx-xxxx
• Hospital B Employee Health xxx-xxx-xxxx

Please click that you acknowledge and then click submit.

Because you did not work with this patient or their specimens, you do not have any exposures that put you at risk. You do not need any further follow-up.  If you have questions, please reach out to your Employee Health Contact.

• Hospital A Employee Health xxx-xxx-xxxx
• Hospital B Employee Health xxx-xxx-xxxx

Please click that you acknowledge and then click submit. 

Since you are unsure if you had contact with this patient or their specimens, Infection Prevention staff will reach out to you to discuss whether or not you may have had interactions.   

Please click that you acknowledge and then click submit. 

<div class="rich-text-field-label"><p>Could you have had any physical contact with any of the following from the patient:</p> <ul> <li>saliva</li> <li>respiratory secretions</li> <li>tears</li> <li>cerebral spinal fluid (CSF) </li> <li>laboratory specimens associated with testing for rabies during his current hospital stay?</li> </ul> <p>Did you sustain a needlestick from a contaminated needle?</p> <p>Choose yes if either one is true. (Remember that blood, feces & urine are not considered infectious for rabies).</p></div>



intubate_contactoccupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentyesno Did you notice saliva or respiratory secretions come into contact with eyes, nose, mouth or broken skin? Broken skin means a fresh wound in skin that has bled within 24 hours and has not scabbed over. Hang nails and dry skin are not considered broken skin.
trach_maintoccupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentyesno Did you perform endotracheal tube or ventilator maintenance for this patient?
trach_ppe occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentyesno Were you wearing all appropriate personal protective equipment (i.e., gown, gloves, eye protection, and a mask) during endotracheal tube or ventilator maintenance? 
trach_contactoccupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentyesno Did you notice saliva or respiratory secretions come into contact with eyes, nose, mouth or broken skin? Broken skin means a fresh wound in skin that has bled within 24 hours and has not scabbed over. Hang nails and dry skin are not considered broken skin.
lumbar occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentyesno Did you perform a lumbar puncture or surgical procedures on this patient? 
lumbar_ppeoccupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentyesno Were you wearing all appropriate personal protective equipment (i.e., gown, gloves, eye protection, and a mask) during the lumbar puncture or surgical procedure? 
lumbar_contactoccupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentyesno Did you notice CSF or neural tissue get into your eyes, nose, mouth or broken skin?Broken skin means a fresh wound in skin that has bled within 24 hours and has not scabbed over. Hang nails and dry skin are not considered broken skin.
needle occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentyesno Did you have a needle stick injury after the needle had been in contact with saliva, respiatory secretions, or nervous system tissue or fluids?
spec_contactoccupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentyesno Did any lab specimens from this patient that could contain rabies virus come into contact with your eyes, nose, mouth or broken skin? (These include:  tears, saliva, respiratory secretions, CSF, or neural tissue such as skin biopsy, brain or spinal cord tissue.) Broken skin means a fresh wound in skin that has bled within 24 hours and has not scabbed over. Hang nails and dry skin are not considered broken skin.
other_exp occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentyesno Are there any other potential exposures you are concerned about (e.g., patient spitting, uncovered sneezing or coughing)?
other_exp_contactoccupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentyesno Did the patient's cough, sneeze or saliva get into your eyes, nose or  mouth?
any_concernoccupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmenttext Please use this space to inform us of any other concerns you have. 
prev_vax occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentPrevious Vaccinationyesno Have you been previously vaccinated for rabies?
year_vax occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmenttext What year were you vaccinated?

no_risk occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentRecommendationdescriptive

norisk_acknowledgeoccupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentradio Please acknowledge the no risk recommendation by clicking yes and submitting the survey.0, I acknowledge and agree

poss_risk occupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentdescriptive

risk_acknowledgeoccupational_human_rabies_risk_assessmentradio Please acknowledge someone from Employee Health will contact you by clicking yes and submitting the survey.0, I acknowledge and agree
date_assessmentadmin_review text Date phone assessment completedate_mdy
investigatoradmin_review dropdown Assessment performed by**list of public health or hospital staff reviewing survey**
final_rec admin_review dropdown Final Recommendation1, No PEP recommended | 2, PEP recommended | 3, PEP booster recommended | 4, LTF
notes admin_review notes Notes

Thank you for completing the survey. Based on your responses, you did not have any exposures that put you at risk. You do not need any further follow-up.  If you have questions, please reach out to your Employee Health contact.

• Hospital A Employee Health xxx-xxx-xxxx
• Hospital B Employee Health xxx-xxx-xxxx
• Hospital B Infection Prevention xxx-xxx-xxxx

Based on this risk assessment, you had at least one response that requires further discussion. 

Someone from Employee Health will be contacting you to provide further assessment. If they determine you need rabies post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP), they will help you coordinate the process. 



Identifier? Branching Logic (Show field only if...)Required Field?Custom AlignmentQuestion Number (surveys only)Matrix Group NameMatrix Ranking?Field Annotation
y
y
y
y
y
y LV

[tennessen]="0"
y
y
y

[county]=88
y
y
y

1, Provider (MD/APC)|2, Nursing staff|3, EMS/EMT|4, Respiratory therapy staff|5, Radiology staff|6, Pharmacy staff|7, Dialysis staff|8, Chaplain staff|9, PT/OT staff|10, Nutrition Services|11, Laboratory staff|12, Environmental Services|13, Othery
[job_title] = '13'y

y

[contact]="0" LV

[contact]="9" LV
[contact]="1"y
[contact]="1"y

Due to COVID-19, were you wearing a mask and eye protection at all times with this patient?[contact]="1"y
[contact]="1"y
[contact]="1"y LV
[contact]="1" and  [any_risk]="1"y
[contact]="1" and  [any_risk]="1"y

Broken skin means a fresh wound in skin that has bled within 24 hours and has not scabbed over. Hang nails and dry skin are not considered broken skin.[contact]="1" and  [any_risk]="1"y
Broken skin means a fresh wound in skin that has bled within 24 hours and has not scabbed over. Hang nails and dry skin are not considered broken skin.[contact]="1" and  [any_risk]="1"y
Broken skin means a fresh wound in skin that has bled within 24 hours and has not scabbed over. Hang nails and dry skin are not considered broken skin.[contact]="1" and  [any_risk]="1"y

Did you intubate or extubate this patient or were you present for intubation or extubation? [contact]="1" and  [any_risk]="1" and ([job_title]="1" or [job_title]="2" or [job_title]="3" or  [job_title]="4" or [job_title]="5" or [job_title]="13")y
Were you wearing all appropriate personal protective equipment (i.e., gown, gloves, eye protection, and a mask) during intubation or extubation?[contact]="1" and [any_risk]="1" and [intubate]="1"y

<div class="rich-text-field-label"><p>Consent to rabies risk assessment</p> <p><span style="font-weight: normal;">Please read the following paragraph that outlines the risk assessment process and data privacy. <br /></span></p> <p><span style="font-weight: normal;">Before asking you any questions, we are required by Minnesota state law to give you the following information about this interview and your right to privacy. We need to ask questions to help assess your exposure risk, and provide information to help protect you. The only people who will have access to your private information, such as your name and responses, will be:</span></p> <ul> <li style="line-height: normal; tab-stops: list .5in;"><span style="font-weight: normal;">Public health staff from the Minnesota Department of Health</span></li> <li style="line-height: normal; tab-stops: list .5in;"><span style="font-weight: normal;">Infection Prevention, Employee Health and Infectious Disease staff from the Health System</span></li> <li style="line-height: normal; tab-stops: list .5in;"><span style="font-weight: normal;">Others who are required to have access by law or court order.</span></li> </ul> <p><span style="font-weight: normal;">You do not have to agree to fill out this survey. However, if you choose not to, you will be contacted by the Health System staff in order to assess your risk. </span></p> <p><span style="font-weight: normal;">Do you understand and agree to provide your information?</span></p></div>

<div class="rich-text-field-label"><p>Could you have had any physical contact with any of the following from the patient:</p> <ul> <li>saliva</li> <li>respiratory secretions</li> <li>tears</li> <li>cerebral spinal fluid (CSF) </li> <li>laboratory specimens associated with testing for rabies during his current hospital stay?</li> </ul> <p>Did you sustain a needlestick from a contaminated needle?</p> <p>Choose yes if either one is true. (Remember that blood, feces & urine are not considered infectious for rabies).</p></div>



Broken skin means a fresh wound in skin that has bled within 24 hours and has not scabbed over. Hang nails and dry skin are not considered broken skin.[contact]="1" and [any_risk]="1" and [intubate]="1"y
Did you perform endotracheal tube or ventilator maintenance for this patient?[contact]="1" and  [any_risk]="1" and ([job_title]="1" or [job_title]="2" or [job_title]="3" or  [job_title]="4" or  [job_title]="13")y
Were you wearing all appropriate personal protective equipment (i.e., gown, gloves, eye protection, and a mask) during endotracheal tube or ventilator maintenance? [contact]="1" and [any_risk]="1" and [trach_maint]="1"y

Broken skin means a fresh wound in skin that has bled within 24 hours and has not scabbed over. Hang nails and dry skin are not considered broken skin.[contact]="1" and [any_risk]="1" and [trach_maint]="1"y
Did you perform a lumbar puncture or surgical procedures on this patient? [contact]="1" and  [any_risk]="1" and ([job_title]="1" or [job_title]="2" or [job_title]="5" or [job_title]="13")y
Were you wearing all appropriate personal protective equipment (i.e., gown, gloves, eye protection, and a mask) during the lumbar puncture or surgical procedure? [contact]="1" and [any_risk]="1" and [lumbar]="1"y

Broken skin means a fresh wound in skin that has bled within 24 hours and has not scabbed over. Hang nails and dry skin are not considered broken skin.[contact]="1" and [any_risk]="1" and [lumbar]="1"y
Did you have a needle stick injury after the needle had been in contact with saliva, respiatory secretions, or nervous system tissue or fluids?[contact]="1" and  [any_risk]="1"y

Broken skin means a fresh wound in skin that has bled within 24 hours and has not scabbed over. Hang nails and dry skin are not considered broken skin.[contact]="1" and  [any_risk]="1" and ([job_title]="1" or [job_title]="2" or [job_title]="3" or [job_title]="4" or [job_title]="5" or [job_title]="6" or [job_title]="7" or [job_title]="11" or [job_title]="12" or [job_title]="13")y
Are there any other potential exposures you are concerned about (e.g., patient spitting, uncovered sneezing or coughing)?[contact]="1" y
Did the patient's cough, sneeze or saliva get into your eyes, nose or  mouth?[contact]="1" and [other_exp]="1"y
Please use this space to inform us of any other concerns you have. [contact]="1" 

[contact]="1"y
[contact]="1" and [prev_vax]="1"y

y LV

y

**list of public health or hospital staff reviewing survey**
1, No PEP recommended | 2, PEP recommended | 3, PEP booster recommended | 4, LTF

Thank you for completing the survey. Based on your responses, you did not have any exposures that put you at risk. You do not need any further follow-up.  If you have questions, please reach out to your Employee Health contact.

! ([bitten] = '1' or [kissed] = '1' or [saliva_contact] = '1' or [csf_contact] = '1' or [tears_contact] = '1' or [intubate_contact] = '1' or [trach_contact] = '1' or ([lumbar_contact] = '1' or ([lumbar_contact] = '0' and [lumbar_ppe] = '0')) or ([intubate_contact] = '1' or ([intubate_contact] = '0' and [intubate_ppe] = '0')) or ([trach_contact] = '1' or ([trach_contact] = '0' and [trach_ppe] = '0')) or [needle] = '1' or [other_exp_contact] = '1' or [spec_contact]='1' )

AND ([contact] <>"" and [other_exp] <>"")
! ([bitten] = '1' or [kissed] = '1' or [saliva_contact] = '1' or [csf_contact] = '1' or [tears_contact] = '1' or [intubate_contact] = '1' or [trach_contact] = '1' or ([lumbar_contact] = '1' or ([lumbar_contact] = '0' and [lumbar_ppe] = '0')) or ([intubate_contact] = '1' or ([intubate_contact] = '0' and [intubate_ppe] = '0')) or ([trach_contact] = '1' or ([trach_contact] = '0' and [trach_ppe] = '0')) or [needle] = '1' or [other_exp_contact] = '1' or [spec_contact]='1' )

AND ([contact] <>"" and [other_exp] <>"")
Based on this risk assessment, you had at least one response that requires further discussion. 

Someone from Employee Health will be contacting you to provide further assessment. If they determine you need rabies post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP), they will help you coordinate the process. 

([bitten] = '1' or [kissed] = '1' or [saliva_contact] = '1' or [csf_contact] = '1' or [tears_contact] = '1' or [intubate_contact] = '1' or [trach_contact] = '1' or ([lumbar_contact] = '1' or ([lumbar_contact] = '0' and [lumbar_ppe] = '0')) or ([intubate_contact] = '1' or ([intubate_contact] = '0' and [intubate_ppe] = '0')) or ([trach_contact] = '1' or ([trach_contact] = '0' and [trach_ppe] = '0')) or [needle] = '1' or [other_exp_contact] = '1' or [spec_contact]='1' )

AND ([contact] <>"" and [other_exp] <>"")
([bitten] = '1' or [kissed] = '1' or [saliva_contact] = '1' or [csf_contact] = '1' or [tears_contact] = '1' or [intubate_contact] = '1' or [trach_contact] = '1' or ([lumbar_contact] = '1' or ([lumbar_contact] = '0' and [lumbar_ppe] = '0')) or ([intubate_contact] = '1' or ([intubate_contact] = '0' and [intubate_ppe] = '0')) or ([trach_contact] = '1' or ([trach_contact] = '0' and [trach_ppe] = '0')) or [needle] = '1' or [other_exp_contact] = '1' or [spec_contact]='1' )

AND ([contact] <>"" and [other_exp] <>"")





! ([bitten] = '1' or [kissed] = '1' or [saliva_contact] = '1' or [csf_contact] = '1' or [tears_contact] = '1' or [intubate_contact] = '1' or [trach_contact] = '1' or ([lumbar_contact] = '1' or ([lumbar_contact] = '0' and [lumbar_ppe] = '0')) or ([intubate_contact] = '1' or ([intubate_contact] = '0' and [intubate_ppe] = '0')) or ([trach_contact] = '1' or ([trach_contact] = '0' and [trach_ppe] = '0')) or [needle] = '1' or [other_exp_contact] = '1' or [spec_contact]='1' )

([bitten] = '1' or [kissed] = '1' or [saliva_contact] = '1' or [csf_contact] = '1' or [tears_contact] = '1' or [intubate_contact] = '1' or [trach_contact] = '1' or ([lumbar_contact] = '1' or ([lumbar_contact] = '0' and [lumbar_ppe] = '0')) or ([intubate_contact] = '1' or ([intubate_contact] = '0' and [intubate_ppe] = '0')) or ([trach_contact] = '1' or ([trach_contact] = '0' and [trach_ppe] = '0')) or [needle] = '1' or [other_exp_contact] = '1' or [spec_contact]='1' )





! ([bitten] = '1' or [kissed] = '1' or [saliva_contact] = '1' or [csf_contact] = '1' or [tears_contact] = '1' or [intubate_contact] = '1' or [trach_contact] = '1' or ([lumbar_contact] = '1' or ([lumbar_contact] = '0' and [lumbar_ppe] = '0')) or ([intubate_contact] = '1' or ([intubate_contact] = '0' and [intubate_ppe] = '0')) or ([trach_contact] = '1' or ([trach_contact] = '0' and [trach_ppe] = '0')) or [needle] = '1' or [other_exp_contact] = '1' or [spec_contact]='1' )

([bitten] = '1' or [kissed] = '1' or [saliva_contact] = '1' or [csf_contact] = '1' or [tears_contact] = '1' or [intubate_contact] = '1' or [trach_contact] = '1' or ([lumbar_contact] = '1' or ([lumbar_contact] = '0' and [lumbar_ppe] = '0')) or ([intubate_contact] = '1' or ([intubate_contact] = '0' and [intubate_ppe] = '0')) or ([trach_contact] = '1' or ([trach_contact] = '0' and [trach_ppe] = '0')) or [needle] = '1' or [other_exp_contact] = '1' or [spec_contact]='1' )





! ([bitten] = '1' or [kissed] = '1' or [saliva_contact] = '1' or [csf_contact] = '1' or [tears_contact] = '1' or [intubate_contact] = '1' or [trach_contact] = '1' or ([lumbar_contact] = '1' or ([lumbar_contact] = '0' and [lumbar_ppe] = '0')) or ([intubate_contact] = '1' or ([intubate_contact] = '0' and [intubate_ppe] = '0')) or ([trach_contact] = '1' or ([trach_contact] = '0' and [trach_ppe] = '0')) or [needle] = '1' or [other_exp_contact] = '1' or [spec_contact]='1' )

([bitten] = '1' or [kissed] = '1' or [saliva_contact] = '1' or [csf_contact] = '1' or [tears_contact] = '1' or [intubate_contact] = '1' or [trach_contact] = '1' or ([lumbar_contact] = '1' or ([lumbar_contact] = '0' and [lumbar_ppe] = '0')) or ([intubate_contact] = '1' or ([intubate_contact] = '0' and [intubate_ppe] = '0')) or ([trach_contact] = '1' or ([trach_contact] = '0' and [trach_ppe] = '0')) or [needle] = '1' or [other_exp_contact] = '1' or [spec_contact]='1' )





! ([bitten] = '1' or [kissed] = '1' or [saliva_contact] = '1' or [csf_contact] = '1' or [tears_contact] = '1' or [intubate_contact] = '1' or [trach_contact] = '1' or ([lumbar_contact] = '1' or ([lumbar_contact] = '0' and [lumbar_ppe] = '0')) or ([intubate_contact] = '1' or ([intubate_contact] = '0' and [intubate_ppe] = '0')) or ([trach_contact] = '1' or ([trach_contact] = '0' and [trach_ppe] = '0')) or [needle] = '1' or [other_exp_contact] = '1' or [spec_contact]='1' )

([bitten] = '1' or [kissed] = '1' or [saliva_contact] = '1' or [csf_contact] = '1' or [tears_contact] = '1' or [intubate_contact] = '1' or [trach_contact] = '1' or ([lumbar_contact] = '1' or ([lumbar_contact] = '0' and [lumbar_ppe] = '0')) or ([intubate_contact] = '1' or ([intubate_contact] = '0' and [intubate_ppe] = '0')) or ([trach_contact] = '1' or ([trach_contact] = '0' and [trach_ppe] = '0')) or [needle] = '1' or [other_exp_contact] = '1' or [spec_contact]='1' )
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